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INTRODUCTION 

This report describes a new pyroxmangite-rhodonite 
occurrence visited briefly by the authors as part of a 
broader study o,f gemstones in British Columbia. The 
discovery is on the Cl-t claims, 1.5 kilometres 
northwest of Mount Roderick Dhu (lat. 49”12’, long. 
118’37’), 13 kilometres northeasi of Greenwood (Figure 
1). 

Rhodonite is a manganiferous semiprecious stone 
valued for its pink to deep red colour. After jade, 
rhodonite is the second most important gemstone found 
in British Columbia. Lower quality material has 
ornamental applications such as sculptures, table tops 
and a variety of decorative items. Other occurrences in 
the province have been described by Leaming (1966), 
Danner (1976), Danner and Cowley (1980), Cowley 
(1979), Hancock (1992), Nelson et al. (1990) and others, 
Other pink manganese silicates that are difficult to 
distinguish from rhodonite are pyroxmangite and 
bustamite. It is possible that these minerals also occor in 
other previously known rhodonite occurrences but were 
not distinguisheri from rhodonite. 

GEOLOGICAL SETTING 

The northeast part of the Greenwood mining camp, 
in the vicinity of Mount Roderick Dhu and Jewel Lake 
(Figure l), is underlain principally by a metamorphic 
complex tentatively assigned to the Knob Hill Group (J. 
Fyles, personal communication, 1995), the Wallace 
Creek batholith and Coryell intrusions. Mapping in the 
area has been done by Little (1983), Church (1986) and 
Fyles (1990). 

The Knob Hill Group is an assemblage of pre- 
Mesozoic rocks forming an east-southeast trending belt 
extending from the lower course of Clement Creek to 
Jewel Lake and then to Mount Roderick Dhu. It 
comprises a variety of volcanic and sedimentary facies 
converted to arnphibolite and quartz-mica schists. The 
rocks are medium to fine grained and medium to dark 
coloured. Ptimary struchues, such as bedding, are often 
difficult to distinguish from foliation and gneissosity. 
The metasedimentary rocks consist of quartz (15 to 
90%), plagioclase, biotite, some garnet and magnetite, 

and, less commonly, amphibole, chlorite, muscovite and 
occasionally andalusite (Church and Winsl)y, 1974). 

The protolith of the quartz-rich metasedimentary 
rocks is difficult to determine because of recrystalimticn. 
The amphibolites generally occur as massive It:nscs, 
possibly derived from basaltic lava flows md pymclasic 
rocks Typically they consist of 40 to 70% lreen 
amphibole, and smaller amounts of plag:oclase, ~quar;z, 
magnetite and titanite. ‘Epidote, calcite ;md quartz: rre 
present in small veins and fisswes. 

The Late Jurassic Wallace Creek batholith form:; two 
large lobes underlying the area southwea of Jewel Lake 
and another area at the summit of Mouw Roderick D hu 
that extends westerly through the head;vater basin of 
Clement Creek. These rocks are medium gtxintd 
medium grey and contain xenoliths of the metamcrphic 
complex. Typically the rock consists of approximately 
40% plagioclase, smaller amounts cif quartz and 
potassium feldspar, approximately 10% amphiboh: and 
epidote, and accessory b&ice, chlorite, tpatite, titaoite 
and magnetite 

mainlv hornblende 

Figure 1: Location and geological setting of the Clearcut 
pyroxmaogite!rhodonite occurrence. (Mod&d f&l Little, 
1983). 
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